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The automated Storage/Retrieval System (AS/RS) is Mechanical & Electrical 
Integration production with high technology and density , which involves information, 
storage and management, becomes to the key part of modern logistics system 
gradually, and is applied in more and more fields. The problem about the modeling 
and optimization of scheduling of AS/RS is profitable and useful to improve the 
efficiency of AS/RS, so the research about them has been the point problem which is 
researched by enterprisers and scholars. On the base of former research which 
pre-scholars have done, we managed to improve the arithmetic in a creative way. The 
main work includes: 
First of all, in allusion to the AS/RS is a discrete event and Event-driven system, the 
paper summarizes several modeling methods of the warehouse, and a colored timed 
petri net (CTPN) modeling method is introduced. Then we have chosen the modeling 
method for the automated warehouse. 
  In the second, combination with reality of problem, a model based on the 
CTPN of the automated warehouse scheduling is established. Then the paper analyses 
the interrelated capability problem of the model, and give restrained condition which 
the model will run smoothly.  
  Thirdly, in order to study the effect of the schedule rules to the warehouse 
running efficiency，the paper uses the genetic algorithm to encode the scheduling 
rules, then optimize the rule codes. 
Based on the model, we have optimized the shared resource of automated 
warehouse system with several optimizing method, such as the path of RGV, the 
choice of goods locations, the queue sequence of shared platform, the path of Stacker, 
then get the rational and efficient scheduling strategy. 
 Finally, using the programming tools, simulate the before-mentioned model and 
scheduling strategy on the computer. The simulation result indicates that the 
optimized rules can enhance the loading and unloading efficiency of the warehouse. 
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自动化立体仓库 20000 多座，日本拥有 38000 多座，德国拥有 10000 多座，英国
有 4000 多座，俄罗斯有 1500 多座。高度达 40 米以上的巨型立体仓库数量越来
越多。我国进人 80 年代以来，一些交通运输部门，物资储存部门以及现代大中
型企业对老式仓库进行了技术改造，开始采用自动化立体仓库，据不完全统计，



























    自动化立体仓库是物流系统的重要组成部分。随着自动化立体仓库的广泛应
用，人们对自动化立体仓库的系统模型和调度策略的合理性、实时性以及自动化
立体仓库的效率要求越来越高。 
    我国对物流系统的研究虽然己经取得了一定的进展，但由于起步较晚，对自
动化仓库的系统研究还比较少，尤其使用着色赋时 Petri 网来研究自动化仓库的
模型和调度问题还很罕见。研究自动化立体仓库的模型和调度问题不但能够优化
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常有必要的。本文将采用一种复合建模技术—着色赋时 Petri 网(CTPN) 







Petri 网系统采用 CTPN 建模技术，为自动化立体仓库调度选择合适的建模方法 










1. 采用着色赋时 Petri 网（CTPN）构建系统的模型框架，把整个自动化立
体仓库的事件、行为、活动等都逻辑地影射到系统的 CTPN 模型中，从而考虑系

























1.3.3  本论文的创新之处 
本文在前人研究的基础上，提出了以下创新之处： 
1. 针对自动化立体仓库的具体特征，提出了双重着色赋时 Petri 网的建模
方法，并采用此方法构建了自动化立体仓库的模型框架。 
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